Beauty Hacks: Demo and Q&A with Sephora’s Brave Beauty in the Face of Cancer Team

Webinar 6/18/2020 Follow-up

Links to helpful resources:

- Brave Beauty tutorials [https://seph.me/Brave_tutorials](https://seph.me/Brave_tutorials) (featuring Sephora survivors offering skincare, complexion & brow/eye tips)
- Virtual Artist app link [https://seph.me/virtual_artist](https://seph.me/virtual_artist) (use your phone camera to try out different lipsticks, lashes and more)
- Beauty Insider Loyalty Rewards Program (receive special discount offers & a free birthday gift) [https://www.sephora.com/profile/BeautyInsider](https://www.sephora.com/profile/BeautyInsider)
- To learn more about Classes for Confidence & Brave Beauty, visit: [https://www.sephorastands.com/classes_for_confidence/](https://www.sephorastands.com/classes_for_confidence/)

Clean @ Sephora Brands [https://www.sephora.com/beauty/clean-beauty-products](https://www.sephora.com/beauty/clean-beauty-products) all these items are formulated without 54 ingredients including Parabens, Sulfates, Phthalates, Mineral Oil, Formaldehydes, Retinyl Palmitate, Oxybenzone, Coal Tar, Hydroquinone & Triclosan.

Cleansers & Exfoliators

- Peter Thomas Roth Firm X Peeling Gel [https://www.sephora.com/product/firmx-peeling-gel-P377561](https://www.sephora.com/product/firmx-peeling-gel-P377561)

Masks & Treatment Products

- Kate Somervile D-Scar Treatment [https://www.sephora.com/product/d-scar-scar-diminishing-serum-P377368?skuId=1490333&om_mmc=ppc-GG_1165716884_53825913820_pla-418255020146_1490333_257731948262_9032089_c&country_switch=us&lang=en&ds_rl=1261471&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI59zM1_6L6gIvpiCtBh0i8gXOEAQYAyABEgKnpfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds](https://www.sephora.com/product/d-scar-scar-diminishing-serum-P377368?skuId=1490333&om_mmc=ppc-GG_1165716884_53825913820_pla-418255020146_1490333_257731948262_9032089_c&country_switch=us&lang=en&ds_rl=1261471&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI59zM1_6L6gIvpiCtBh0i8gXOEAQYAyABEgKnpfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds)

Moisturizers & Oils

- Josie Maran Argan Oil [https://www.sephora.com/product/100-percent-pure-argan-oil-P218700](https://www.sephora.com/product/100-percent-pure-argan-oil-P218700)
- First Aid Beauty Ultra Repair Cream can be used on face, hands, cuticles when intense moisture is needed [https://www.sephora.com/product/ultra-repair-cream-intense-hydration-P248407](https://www.sephora.com/product/ultra-repair-cream-intense-hydration-P248407)

**Eye Creams**

**Lip Balm, Gloss & Stick**

**SPF**
**Color Corrector, Concealers & Primers**


**BB/CC & Tinted Moisturizers**


**Blush & Luminizers**

- Tarte Amazonian Clay 12-hr Blush [https://www.sephora.com/product/amazonian-clay-12-hour-blush-P278610](https://www.sephora.com/product/amazonian-clay-12-hour-blush-P278610)
- You can use Argan Oil or liquid luminizers that can be used on their own or mixed in w/moisturizer or BB, CC or Foundation

**Pencil Eye Liners**

- Urban Decay Waterproof Pencil – formulated especially for tightlining [https://www.sephora.com/product/24-7-waterline-eye-pencil-P401771](https://www.sephora.com/product/24-7-waterline-eye-pencil-P401771)

**Clean Mascaras**


Brow Stencils


Brow Pencil


Tinted Brow Gels

• Anastasia Tinted Brow Gel [https://www.sephora.com/product/tinted-brow-gel-P187202](https://www.sephora.com/product/tinted-brow-gel-P187202)

Lashes & Glue


Setting Powder & Sprays – help keep make up from smearing

• Cover FX Illuminating Setting Powder (Clean brand) [https://www.sephora.com/product/illuminating-setting-powder-P449152](https://www.sephora.com/product/illuminating-setting-powder-P449152)
Tools/Accessories

- Make up eraser mini (for make-up removal, use instead of disposable wipes) [https://www.sephora.com/product/the-original-makeup-eraser-makeup-remover-cloth-P396033](https://www.sephora.com/product/the-original-makeup-eraser-makeup-remover-cloth-P396033)

Hair Treatments


Supplements for Skin, Hair & Nails – again, consult with your care team before taking any supplements to make sure they don’t interfere with treatment. The following items